CATERING MENU

STARTERS FEEDS 8-10 / FEEDS 15-20

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN STREET CORN $60/$120
Grilled corn on the cob + lime + mayo + tajin + cotija + crema

HANDMADE CHIPS AND SALSAs $30/$60

HANDMADE CHIPS AND QUESO $45/$90

TRES AMIGOS $60/$120
Pico + house guacamole + liquid queso + handmade chips

CHEESE QUESADILLA $45/$90
Chihuahua cheese + pico + crema + queso fresco

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN QUESADILLA $60/$120
Fried chicken + nashville hot sauce + chihuahua cheese + diced pickles + ditos ranch

STREET CORN QUESADILLA $50/$100
Street corn salad + chihuahua cheese chimichurri + pico + crema

QUESADILLA MARINA $100/$200
Old bay battered shrimp + cilantro slaw + avocado + sweet chili sauce
Chihuahua cheese + sri-rancha + pico

MONSTER NACHOS $30/$60
Liquid queso + salsa roja + black beans + pickled jalapenos + pico + crema

CHEESEBURGER NACHOS $30/$60
Ground beef + queso + pickles + fancy sauce + onions + lettuce + pico

HANDMADE EMPANADAS $60 / $120

CHORIZO JALAPERO POPPER
Chorizo + roasted jalapenos + chihuahua cheese + liquid queso + cream cheese + ranch

CHEESY BEEF
Barbacoa + chihuahua cheese + liquid queso + queso fresco onions + salsa verde
Cilantro + pickled jalapenos + crema

FLACA
Black beans + roasted corn + chihuahua cheese + onions + roasted poblano
Roasted tomato sauce + crema

ADDITIONAL SERVICE ITEMS 8-10 PEOPLE / 15-20 PEOPLE

CUTLERY KITS $5/$10
WIRE FRAME CHAFING DISH (ONE 2.5 HOUR STERNO) $10/$20

‘ALL ITEMS ORDERED INCLUDE SERVING UTENSILS.

TACOS TWO PER GUEST

GROUND BEEF 75/150
Seasoned ground beef + flour tortilla + pico + shredded cheese + shredded lettuce + lime crema

CHICKEN TINGA 75/150
Marinated shredded chicken + flour tortilla + pico + shredded cheese + shredded lettuce
Lime crema

BARBACOA 100/200
Braised and shredded beef + red onion + radish + queso fresco + cilantro

CARNITAS 100/200
Slow roasted pork + salsa verde + queso fresco + radish + onions + cilantro

CHORIZO 100/200
House chorizo + salsa verde + red onion + radish + queso fresco + cilantro

MARGS TO-GO $55 (32 oz.)

DITO RITA
Espolon + lime + agave

STRAWBERRY RITA
Strawberry infused espolon + lime + agave

PINEAPPLE RITA
Pineapple infused espolon + lime + agave

BAJA RITA
Pineapple infused espolon + lime + blue curacao
Mango + simple syrup + sprite + lime garnish

SIDES FEEDS 8-10 / FEEDS 15-20

BLACK BEANS $10/$20
REFRIED BEANS $12/$24
MEXI-RICE $10/$20
STREET CORN SALAD $12/$24

GUACAMOLE $30/$60
SALSA ROJO $20/$60
LIQUID QUESO $30/$60

10621 BRADDOCK RD, FAIRFAX, VA 22032
PHONE: (571) 454-5946
ORDER NOW

BANDITOS TACOS & TEQUILA

DELIVERY / PICK-UP